Awake the Lake
Meeting Minutes
June 14, 2017
In Attendance: Chris
Cindy
Linda
Lindsey
Darin

John
Jeff
Bill
Niki
Bonnie

Legal: Chris- Nothing to update
.5K: Jeff- October 8, $15-30, 10am to 11:30am, Sponser Opportunities, Next Mtg
8/16 at the pub. Goal 1K runners. Sponser goal $5000
RR bridge update: Bill-Application sent to Bill, Jeff, and Jane. Waiting for info.
Approximately 120K for dirtwork, including survey. Jeff is going to ask Picker
Munson for a bid. Also, Ralph Marttinez. Bill wants to move dirt and get it in place to
we’re doing something. Town council doesn’t want box cars and is willing to front
extra $ for redesign, but, they want it paid back. Darin will inform council at next
weeks meeting 8/10.
Dirt: Bill- see above
Plan for September council meeting: Jeff wants to get town to cosponsor events..
Promo for Website/Email/Facebook: Darin- Darin- video-Lindsey-email list. Set up
event bright.
Water for Lake: Linda- See report from Linda
Benches/light poles/donation wall: Jeff- Accelerated Wealth wants their bench.
Disc golf: John- People are playing even when holes are covered with dirt. Course
looks good though but would like to talk to the county about expansion.
Fire works Status: Cindy-Show was short because of a lot of duds. A lot of misfires.
The company reimbursed partial payment. 2K or of 15K.Next year El Paso County
Sheriffs and police will work with us. Switched from Wells Fargo to 1st Nat’l Bank.
14K in bank account.
Taste of PL: Jeff- 8/26. 12 merchants with the addition of Dexter’s dog’s. Tickets are
$18 in advance, and $20 the day of. Only 400 tickets will be sold.
PL Music Festival: Jeff- Speed trap putting this on on Oct 7th.

Fundraising concert: Jeff- Antonz have volunteered but they still need a coordinator.
Misc: Jeff- Still have t-shirts left.
Meeting adjourned at 8:45pm

